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Irtf Wm Austin, of 
I in this city Saturday

P/UM^Mmay P. J. McDuffie and 
>. H. C. Kilby wer» visitors to 

Kb Wednesday.

, ..Kllorn to Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jar- 
^via, ^ Wllkesboro on Friday, a 

daughter, Haiel Dean.

jtrs. Walter Kmersou spent the 
^»eik-«nd in ‘Mooreeville as a 
"saest of Miss Gertrude Stills.

. lit Ralph Duncan returned 
' ||atnrday from a convention of 

r'VHdidalre dealers in Roanoke,
' •'Va.
* '* noward Johnson returned 

■week from Wilkes Hos
ier undergoing an opera-

_ 'feorn to,^lr. and Mrs. Clayton 
C.'^Davis oi\rtursday, Jan. 29th, j 

= a daughter will be known as j
■Betty. I

Vf and Mrs. J. !'■ Moore loft ■, 
'urday for i vis't of several j 
ys to points of interest iti 

lorida.

Mr. Everett I'.arl'ov anl 
and Mrs. Mnilie M-elriek 

; Thomasville. v e-.\ i in -s
JtQTB here S;a...da,e.

»
, Miss Jlyr!! ■ ' -

•impending u f ■ v 
• boro, a gtu si ' ■ " !
attd-Mrs. C. " '' ' '■ l-

Mr.
ot

Miss Rebecca Brame, who is in 
school at Salem College 1^ Win
ston-Salem, was here for the 
week-end with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Brame.

Miss Edna Wiles has recover
ed from injuries received several 
days ago in an automobile acci
dent and today resumed her po
sition at Rose’s store here.

Mr. Prince E. Forester, of 
Washington, D. C., has been 
spending a few days in WJlkes- 
boro with his father, Mr. J. A. 
Forester, and other relatives.

Condition of Mr. F. C. (Tom) 
Forester was reported to be 
slightly Improved today at a 
Statesville hospital, where he has 
been receiving treatment for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Laura Sue Vannoy return
ed home Wednesday, after a three 
weeks stay in Salisbury with her 
cous'ii, Mrs. L. K. Williams, who 
has been quite ill for iho past few 
months.

Mrs. .\. 11. I.aekey returned 
h.ome from lie' M'ilke.s Hospital' 
■I’liesa.Tv, Iifle:’ iitKl rcc'iiig an ap-, 
peiiiiients o;i i’:''ii'ii. Hir many!

Schaub Named On -' { 
Committee For

Resettlement!

fi'i -in' i Ilf IS
'C'

Raleigh.—I. O. Schaub. Direc
tor, North Carolina Agricultural 
Extension Service and Dean of 
the State College School of Agri
culture, has been named a mem
ber of a special nation-wide Com
mittee of the Extension Service 
to serve with representatives of 
the Resettlement Administration 
in an effort to bring about closer 
coordination of the work of the 
two organizations.

Dr. Carl C. Taylor, formerly 
Dean of the Graduate School of 
State College, now Assistant Ad
ministrator of the Resettlement 
Administration, is a member of 
the joint committee consisting of 
six officials from the Extension 
Servce and two from Resettle
ment Administration.

The formation of the commit
tee came as a direct invitation 
from R. G. Tugwell, Administra
tor of the- Resettlement Admin
istration. In extending the invi
tation to the extension forces, Mr. 
Tugwell said:

•‘i would like to have you ap
point !i commillee which would 
lU'l sti'i) at on.' week’s or two 
nicks look ai our organization 
and our finddrms hut would ex- 
aiiiiu,' M'i’v liiciniiiolilv oiii- whole 
.- ■lo|| !i' i' in V.'.i-.liiuylou, .go to

n'Oah.'i' uf o.ii' 1'. iiovi! il)id
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^tor f,ad Feeling

JUS'to Constipation
rki of constipation by taking 

Black-Draught as soon as you notice 
that bowel activity hits slowed up or 
you begin to feel sluggish. Thou
sands prefer Black-Draught for the 
refreshing relief it has brought them. 
Mrs. Bay Mullins, of Lafe, Ark., 
writes; "My husband and I both taka 
’Tbedford's Black-Draught and find 
It splendid for constipation, Wllous- 
ness, and the dlsagleeable, aching. 
Ored feeling that comes from this 
ooodltion.’’ With reference to Syrup 
of Black-Draught, which this mother 
gives her children, she s&ys: "Ttiey 
like the taste and it gave such good 
reeulta.’*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Don't COUCH head off

ask for

:.::.iTHQMULSIDM
If it Pails to stop 

Your Couqh immediately 
\sk wr your MONEY BACK

Sold by

HO-RTON’S^
r-RATEDRUOSTO^

TAP CUSSES
for

PRE-SCHOOL
CHILDREN

Grammar school boys 
Business girls

being organized 
' to begin

5T WEEK IN 
FEBRUARY

»Phone
ID FINLEY 

ietails.

WILKE''^ POET IS
PAID TRIBUTE BY

BIG NEWSPAPER
(Continued on page four)

luiiiil'it' siuil-i luiM’ jimt bfguii toj 

li\"."
('iillusli'al l’iii<‘> I

Tl;.- lii-ly pilU's that wufiihiii on 
111... hill j

llavo built a dim (uitliodi'al of 
their own,

.More beautiful than any earven I 
stone: I

More toucluKl with magic of crea
tive .skill,

.\nd classic live.s to watcii the 
Makers will,

iV feathered choir .sends up to'
heavens throne I

Music more rare than any organ-1 
tone I

Bidding the world to listen and : 
be still.'’ I

The late Archibald Johnson 
stated that Pearson shows ‘‘more 
of the marks of a genuine poet 
than any other North Carolinian 
I know.”

Edwin Markham wrote, "There 
are moments when Pearson's po
ems flash with the true fire.’’

The literary editor of the New 
York Times say.s of Pearson, “He 
has both power and imagination, 
and he certainly knows how to 
write poetry. Some of his work 
is meritorious in the very high
est sense.

Prank L. Stanton wrote in the 
Atlanta Constitution, his poetry, 
"has made his name a household 
world in the Old North State, and 
no is -worthy of the place it has 
made for him in the hearts of 
the people."

Ruth Linney in the Alumnae 
News of Ae Women’s college of 
the Univ^ity of North Carolina 
In writing of him says "the moun
tain Poet, and friend of Mark
ham, lives the true poet’s life as 
Wordsworth might have selected 
it f<# him and keeps 'his dreams, 
rlls is the legendary and idea set
ting for poesy and romance.’’—

Pearson speaks the true langu
age of the Tar Heel Folks. He is 
a great natural poet. We could 
not wish for a more authentic 
spokesman as our representative 
in the world of poetry. With 
many others I wonder why do 
not do. ourselves the honor of of
ficially appointing him our poet 
laureate.

n'v.
1; 1 (' '> I!i' i i'i:. :i ni' iit-

; ■ f .\e 'ri’i l,:‘:jii 't ciiureli, 
I.-;.!, i’l iif" .1':! ste.nii-
!■■'.I ly !■'> ■!! to it i!■> III i’!.-i (li'.'lUi, 

r.'i! Oitob'f 27. !!i:!:'.
Ill' wii-. u 'I"ucoii for si'V<-nil 

ill I 111' i-.i'iivli. iiuii \. us 
I a'-iirr of III llililo i'!:',.,.s for u;:-- 
■■r 'Mumlr'.r Iwciity viur.s uiid lil- 
-.11 ■;til)''riiit.ililei!l of t!;o Siiiiiluy 
srliool uuoul tile siiiiK' length of 
linio. It i.'s with a sense of ))ro- 
fmiiiil lo.ss that we chronicle tlie 
death of brother Curry; that we 
gratefully recognize the honor 
that he brought lo his church 
rnil eoimnuiiily willi his faithful 
alteiuiauco to chiirrli and Sunday 
.-.rhool. He wa.s alway.s faithful 
ami soiiiul in hi.; teaehiii.g ami 
hi'Iiof in the Bible.

Re.solved. That we temh r th'' 
.sympathy of iliis chareh and ii.-^ 
memlieis to his beloved family.

Tliat a copy of tliis be furnisli- 
ed to tile family and to the coun- 
IV paper for publication.

T. M. INSCORK.
It. C. MATHI.S.
.■\. C. SE.AGRAVES.

Committee.

Payment of Bonus to Lift 
Government's Cost In War 

To $45,mM0,000 Mark
Washington, Jan. 30.-—Treas

ury officials figured today that 
payment of the soldier bonus will 
bring the cost of the World war 
to the Ainerican government to 
about $45,200,000,000.

They concede, however, that 
the co.st would not stop there. 
Ever since 1921 the continuing 
costs—interest oh liberty bonds, 
veterans compensation and the 
like—has been running about $1.- 
000,000,000 a year.

Hostilities on the German 
western front ceased November 
11, 1918, but it wasn’t until July 
2, 1921, that the then President 
—Warren G. Harding—declared 
the war at end.

On that date government sta
tisticians added up the expense 
sheet and placed the actual mon
ey costs to the United States at 
125,729,000,000.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses have been is

sued during the past week by Old 
Wiles, Wilkes register of deeds, 
*0 two couples: Glenn Walker, of 
North Wllkesboro, and Marie 
Watkins, of Wllkesboro; Rufus 
Ellis and Verdie Stamper, both 
of McOrady.

Reac oDraal-Pa rior aoa

UBERTY MAIN ISSUE, 
FRANK KNOX ASSERTS

Cleveland, Jan. 29—^Col. Prank 
Knox, prominently mentioned as 
a Republican candidate for Presi
dent, asserted tonight the Ameri
can people would decide in the 
November election between ‘“be
coming vassals to a dictator in 
the galae of a Democratic Presi
dent or remaining free citizens of 
a free repn*blic.’’

The Chicago publisher, in a 
speech prepared for delivery be
fore a McKinley day dinner of 
the Cleveland Tippecanoe club, 
drew sharp distinction between 
what he termed a “socialistic new 
deal party’’ and the Democratic 
party.

He described the Supreme 
court as “the one remaining A- 
merican body in Washington.’’

“There is no middle ground,” 
Knox said, referring to the di
lemma be proposed.

“There la no other choice. We 
shall continue as a free nation or 
we shall become a nation with 
government in complete coptrol 
of people’s, daily lives, their sav
ings. and of their ooonpations.

'’’rrmotEt

\ti« J
-,i,-r nt-v-' • ■ f
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The two great motoring faults 
which underline practically all 
of this country’s yearly million 
automobile accidents are speed 
and driving discourtesy. It is 
peculiar and unfortunate that 
many people who arc the soul of 
courtesy and consideration in 
their normal .social contacts be
come 
Wll .'ll

tion that comes of decency of con
duct but ot greater security from 
accidents and their related 
trouble and suffering. Traffic ex
perts have long since concluded 
that in nine out of every ten ac
cidents, one of the drivers involv
ed wa.s probably guilty of discour
tesy or lack of consideration, 

boors of the lowest order | Make it a point to neither in- 
bchiml till, wheel of a mo-' si.st on your “rights” nor to tres-

Tales Abcnt: 
R«:ert(^Wave

flHMfiPloa
11gTh>nd qdot^iMir efiamj^ns 
about ii being ^ Mid that^be 
mercury dropped so fast In "a 
thermometer that it fell and klll- 
^ a rat, but here are some glean
ed" from local ConvMBatlons that 
are real tall: ' *■
"Tt was so cold,'says one mad>^ 
that when a house’canght' tin 
and the flames broke'" through 

roof they frose. Firemen had 
to- thaw them out with 'blowtorch
es, before the fire could be ex
tinguished.

It was BO cold, says another, 
that when he spit the expector
ation froze In the wind, which 
blew the ice back into his face 
and knocked him flat.

Still another says that two ho
boes kindled a bonfire to warm 
their bodies and that the flames 
froze. How they plan to get on 
easy street by grinding the froz
en flames and putting them on 
the market as a substitute for 
red pepper this summer.

But the biggest one heard so 
far was from the man who said 
that he threw hot water into the 
air one morning and it froze so 
rapidly that the ice was still 
warm when it hit the ground.

K'l- cur.
Ill iDiluy’s -iifcty driving 

l!;. is d '.i.-li-:: d ii riiuid.- ty]'.-.t 
co"rl<-i.^y ’'.'’licii i V'.'i'y motor'

,'11 rindy Mid udopt 
.’ill i.-; yilliii:; Li, yiv 
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m.t Olrlv (if
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lier motori'st-i Iciiow your 
')i:s '.virli sigiiuls: yield the 
y. dr •:rii'iis until it is safe 
•'ll. If u mrjo'Ily of iiio- 
wdl mlii]il sncli a policy 
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'• :.t d'j.v li'uti'ic, con
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1 lo
liard M.d 
ing V.' ll i 
oiil llo' d; 
i'l cl.

f'luiid i: 
.-.cliool 1)0 • 
for III* ■'I : 
■I'id iiil 
lalin.g rod

.1.1.. -:i. W. Vance 
I :ii<:i)\v;;y fiygiiieer, 
o. r'):))!., ill t‘,’cslcrn 
■lou. . pu.'lii.ularly in 

I-- r;i-i :i.s ircro “diiii.gcr- 
1 ir covorijig of ice, 
lu.io I lie llmroii.giifares 

'll loniliuoii.
'd solid niid sawdust 

lii.div.ay I'orces 
:i SOI ". !o)is o; road, but 
• ill" l)Mn;; frozen so 
li iui'i.'i'r.! iiri s remain- 

I'low l'ii‘-/ing tlirough- 
'■ il iiad luid little cC-

Suit Headquartm 
FOR MEN AND 60YS

mm
A (KidD'i^ROOM HOUSE FOB. 
>.^8al6 cb^. See' Home Chaig ,

; , ■■'■t; , i*!,.' ..i)y
WAHraSIK-l.OOO , SuttlK OhUt* y

^afld JDresses to Dry CIm 
ypw« per week,^ at 8TC 
"'Teague’s Dry Cleaufug,
' Street. . W'j

FOR SAUE—4-roem, 
■■"necessary o’ntbug 

eleven acres of'lanC 
• off Highway 60, Bsr 

cash.—J. A. •Hendi’^’’ 
C.

in and . , 
'"each. 
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AN INDIANA OONC
ling Piano paper,’ hae'atr 'thU 
time some accounts In ^ ^orth 
Carolina with ^varied '^lances 
on Baby Grand Pianos that can 
be taken over at |7,or 18 per 
month. One particular balance 
as low as $19‘8.46 on a beauti
ful Grand. Give reference. For 
particulars address Mr. R. A. 
Neal,. .'Box 70 care Journal-Pa
triot.- 2-6-2t.

Resettlenient Aims
“.Many persons nave the wrong 

idea about Hie Resettlement Ad
ministration,” 'says Homer H. B. 
.Mask, Regional Director, Region 
rv. “It is not a bark-to-thn-iand 
iiiovemc))t for city folk. It is not i 
even a guarantee to move every j 
(listrtssrd rural family onto aj 
new farm. (

■'ll is, however, a nraetical, | 
non-sentiineiital, yet liiimanitar- j 
ian and scientific plan to get: 
farm families off relief rolls and I 
on a self-supporting basks.

•TL is also a beginnin.g. in the 
public interest, to put lands valu- 
ald-' for forests, recreation, wild 
life, but not for agrictiUnre, back 
into tIic.iO natural uses.’’ •

WE WISH 'IT) GET in toucii with 
a small number of farmers or 
poultry raisers that will raise 
and keep 200 or more barred 
rock hens to furnish hatching 
eggs for next season at a guar
anteed price of 40c per dozen. 
Wilkes Hatchery, Xvrth Wil- 
kesboro. N. (h 2-ll!-1t-(T)

Febriiar.v is'net oiily f lic T’irlh- 
il.iy of li:*;ic ;I)) o'd* k'.';- 'ling’toil, 
but of soniccm' near .-'uil ilcar lo 
you. If ycK are ptiz.'.Icd aI)OUt a 
Rirthday gift, ivc Miggcsl a box 
of llV'TETs: C’ki'l i'.ST.')'!•; printed 
with Name ;,!i! i .ItMc ' '>r Jlon- 
ograni, e'p cial!'. |)i‘ic; i duying 
flic i):ciit;i of rcbiiiai'.v at liil.OO 
a l)OX. S(‘c siinioie.' at Cailei'- 
!IiiI)banl l*u!)l;''liiii!; < <>.

..)'.l d.uiinisi I'at I 

.'idiohiisl ralioa.
'Tf a ■fai'i.i'-i' e:'ii: oi . maU 

eiioagb off liH l;:i'..| to providi 
siifficieni food and elolhiiig for 
i)is .fj»m.i.l.v,..there ts. bo.und to he |
'very little money lor laves. This 
is evidenced by .11)0 fact that 
large area.s of land are lax delin-1 
quent in regions where land is
being misused. Idle, cut-over for- !__________________
esi lands, where fires havo Pre-, Ru|pr pign,^ Jq

produce] Seize Professing Tax

■)ildy. ill clmigo of the 
11ausiiortation system 

ill. .'■iliool commission, 
tile voliiclos were opc- 

ay, and that extreme 
cold o.xiiccii-d tomorrow morning 
would not affect the schools.

"Tlitre is not enough snow to 
hinder the buses moving safely,” 
Gaddy said.

vented ri'forfslation. also 
litile. if any, iiiveinie that will) 
pay taxes. I rkeyonne, Wyo., Fob. 1.—

■'Yet roads and schools must j I’roceduie for possible seizure by 
be kept up wherever there are j the. stale of processing taxes col- 
people living. Roads and schools j Icctcd in M yomin.g and ini- 
form the major part of the public poiiiuled during AAA litigation 
expenses in many rural communi-| was studied tonight by the attor- 
ties. People good land are > ney general.
forced to make up the deficit l Gov. Leslie A. Miller requested 
from tax delinquent lands.’’ ! the study, saying he was convinc

ed processors had no right to the 
money because they acted only as 
collectors and it was impossible 
for them to refund the fsues to 
the ultimate consumer ,;iit most

Mark-Down Featuring
Fairbanks-Morse Radio

The Mark-Down Furniture com
pany is featuring the famous all- 
metal-tuhe Fairbanks-Morse ra-! cases. •).'
,, , ,, ; He said Wyoming staitiieii pro-

d o, and if you are planning to, f, ... vides: All property, real andbuy a new radio so that these , ”, ...., J J J . ~ personal, within the limits of thiscold days and nights may bring ^ I, . , __.... . , ,,___ ■ state, which does not belong tovou entertainment from all parts
of the world, it will pay you w’ell 
to get in touch with them.

Mr. Avery Whittington, man
ager of the Mark-Down states 
“that the Fairbanks-Morse is the 
best radio on the market for the 
money, and that he has a model 
in stock to fit any size pocket- 
book.”

The Fairbanks-Morse radio

state, which does not belong 
any person, belongs to the state. 
Whenever the title to any proper
ty falls for want of legal heirs, 
it reverts to the state.’’

NEGRO VET WANTS’’
.sho^jtJr-i^nus !

Lpxin.gton, Jan. 31. -'Tltil 1 I 
won’t need no shoes next snni- 
ind','' complained a negro veter
an who applied yesterday to H. 
K. Olive, local legion serviee of
ficer and past slate commaiuler, 
for a “swap" of his prospective 
bonus for a pair of shoes.

“I’m on the groundA’ight now,” 
.said tile vetera^^r S^live ex
plained tha^^-^iss^swalJlJeijJjite 
bonus''both parties to the trS 
actijm might b& “put under the 
jall.’^’ <

— , -.......... -)i.. "■

wm uP vauB
yVtB BILE-

WitliMil Cabmei-Anii Yoii’ll Jiurp (v.l of Btd ii 
® l*ie Morning Parin’ lo Go 

Th« liver should pour out two pounds ot 
liquid bila into your bowels daily. If tbia bile 
Is not flowbur freely, your i. ci.-sn t Uiyeku 
It just decay.) in the t-iwe.). 0<u) bloau up 
your stomach. You get conaUpaUd. .Your 
whole ayfltcm is r-oisonod find you feer-ftouc.
•ank and the world looks punk.

Laxatlyes are only A
bowel movement doesn’t get f.l the cause. It 
takes those ro<xJ. oM Carter a I.Htle Liyee
pills to grt these two poundaof bile flowmg 
* ;ly and make you feel upandup .Harm- 

—,tls, yet amazing in ma»xmg bile flow

$150,000,000
Worth of Radio Entertainment 

Goes Over Your Roof
i

Every Year!

State Prison Population 
Sets Record During Shift

Raleigh, Jan. 29.—^State’s prl- | 
son here last night held the larg- ' 

^ est number of prisoners in its 
may be purcha.sed at a liberal dis- i history—760-r<ind today shifting
count for cash, or on convenient 
terms to suit the purchaser. The 
management of the Mark-Down 
will be pleased to give you a dem
onstration at any time—either at 
the store or in your own home.

GAS THOUGHT CAUSE
O DRIVER'S DEATH

Hendersonville, Jan. 29.—A 
man, identified as Robinson Mor
gan, 24, of Covington or Lexing
ton, Ky., was found- dead this 
morning about 8 o’clock in the 
cab of kis truck in front of a 
barbecue stand on a -highway 
near the Hendersonville city lim
its. Death was believed to have 
been caused by carbon monoxide 
gas or suffocation.'

The motor of the truck was 
running. A card, found In a pock
et, said to notify W. W. Morgan, 
Wllliamstown, Ky., in case of ac
cident. Coroner J. F. Brooks has 
wired W. W. Morgan at that ad
dress.

10 MEN REQUIRED TO 
CARRY HEAVY PATIENT
New York, Feb. 2.—A. police 

emergency squad of ten men was 
called out today when Mrs. 
Maude Gallagher suffered a heart 
attack.

An ambulance surgeon sum
moned aid when he found the 
patient, weighing S85 pounds, 
had to be brought down four 
flights of stairs from -her flat.. 
The. policemen lashed her In an 
armchair.and carried her to the 
ambolabce. At the hespliitl^. six 
oritorkiiii tot luir tb c bM.

of the convicts to the 89 units 
scattered over the state started 
in preparation for reconstruction 
of the first cell block here. j 

The hospital section of central 
prison has been renovated and 
work on the administrative sec- j 
tor will be completed within 30 j 
days, with work on the cell bk ck | 
being started before that time. I 

The Stewart Iron Works co.n-' 
pany, of Covington, Ky., which 
installed cell bars and locks on 
the federal super prison on Al
catraz island, was low bidder for 
the cells and selective locking 
system here at a price of $42,600.

Kidnap Threat Sent Governor
Boston, Feb. 2.—Francis Cur

ley, 12-year-old son of Governor 
James M. Curley, went to church 
tod^y guarded by a State trooper 
aft^T a kidnap threat reported by 
bis father.

Last night, In Washington, 
Governor Curley said he had re
ceived a letter, mailed in the 
Back Bay secUon, saying: "Tour 
son Francis will be kidnaped 
within a week.”

The Governor said the matter 
had been turned over to Eugene 
M. MeSweeney, police commis
sioner In Boston, and that the lat
ter had called in the Department 
of Justice. A high official In the 
Boston office of the Justice de
partment, who declined to permit 
hia name to be need, said, bow*' 
ever, he had not seen th® letter>-.
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